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I DECEIVED BY WIRE, j hoUse (>f congress. Un the other hand, 
* ------------ -------- -------- I Clark dcfeateiî'-Dqly's purjiose of chang

ing the capital of the state trçjtn Helena MR. MILLS 
SAID NO

. discovery on Sjilpliur creek. About 40 1 
1 persons were present, ami all experi
enced an exceedingly pleasant time, 

i Vocal selections'were rendered by Mr. I 

George Noble and other guests ; and the 
affair terminated with the service of a 1 
delicious lunch.

STERN 1

I CLARK ! to Ahacqnda. At the last-session of the i 

legislature'^ ^despite the influence ofAffecte. H*

DEATH] Daly, Mr. Clafk^succeeded in Being; 
I elected to the U. fLutqiate. Daly irn- 

| mediately contested the election ; and 
I with the assistance of Congressman 

! Campbell the matter was brought to 
j the attention ot the senatorial com mit- 

j tee on privileges. Their report signal- 
! izes a victory for Daly. Without doubt, :

The Senator From Montana Is the unaBin,ous recommendation of the
committee' will he accepted by the 
ate. —F.D. L? -------—

OUSTED :ln-

Where Are the Nellsons ?
Sopte time ago Rasmus Neil son and 

Mrs. Jessie Neilsdn, as plaintiffs, re
covered a judgment for wages in tin-

police magistrate’s court. The defend- In Most Horrible Form, Claims
ant has appealed the issue to the terri 
tot-ial district court and has hi en re

quired to deposit if certified check to 

: secure the payment of the judgment, 
should it be confirmed by Justice Du- 

gax. The sheriff is anxious to ascertain 
j the whereabouts of the plaintiffs in 

order to notify them that the tirai of 

the appeaj case 
Thursday, June 20th, 11X10.

0,1 • ft Hoar- When Asked li He Knew Yukon 
Council Sits With Closed 

Doors.

1

Oscar Paulson on Do*AWS
sen-

Refused a Seat in the 
U. S. Senate.

minion.
Exaggerated Reports.

London, April 12, via Skagway, April

18.—Since the disastrous defeat which Tlir nr/ini T HIM lirnu nnnnu

overtook Gen Gataere 5 Réddershurg lit PEOPLE Hilt VERY Miff
IIGo in pan y of 

iters. ï

nnent of the 
*on theatre. 

1 pRtghm
o mu y g-ten

■ -m

HIS BODY IRIGHIfUllY illLEOlias -been fixed forII on the Ith inst,, several reports "of 

! Boer victories have been received which 

the war office does not credit.

The

Yesterday’s. Tire Alarms.
Surprised That Council Has No About i o’clock yesterday afternoon

two alarms of fire were occasioned by 
the hiiruing of soot in a stovepipe on 
file Victorfa—building. -• Tjrodgh 
siderable excitement4 was created, no 

damage résulté»! ; and the blazes 

extinguished withoutAjifficulty. r

Scow Market Active.
The demand for scows is becoming

„ quite active 111 Dawson and. by the first
believed «on. fir. klrchofter Ha* Some Ideas of Junef,* xUH ,vm;lil1 lUill: have ll0t

, been. picked up by intending Nomads. 

The demand of small boats of from

While Hauling Wood He Falls, 
and Is Dragged Some Distance.

News and the

Investigatirig Committee Submit1 Daily Mail publish accounts of British

[defeats near Brandfort and at Meerkats- . ' _ - ,.

fontein. . . _ .

In the first engagement the British are WHISKY AND ’ DANCE GIRLS.
sard tn hn

Local Representative.1.00 an Unanimous ReTwrt. COÎ1-

were

FACE IS TORN BY A DOG.T1 k i H cd '111 fI

REPORTED ENGLISH DEFEATS wounded- and in the second the loss is

i stated "to have reached an equal num-

j her. Both of these reports are 

-To be exaggerated accounts of the Red~
Remains Cared I "or and Buried By 

tne Police—Little Known of 
the Victim.

iixth St. of IHIs Own Regarding Yukon 

Government.Are Not Credited By the War Office 

in London—The Losses Are 

Exaggerated.

twoderhurg defeat.
I to three tons carry ing capacity is also I 

large, as many small parties contem-: 
plate floating down the river to Kaltag I

and there deserting their craft for the | Oscar Paulson was found last Friday 
overland cutoff.

At Rest.
It in encouraging to all friends of 

good government ui the Yukon district 

to learn that their cause is not without. 

able championship at Ottawa, as the fol

lowing attests —.—: - ...... ...
., .... ------------ : working alone with s team at hauling

San Francisco. Mrs. Holden spent the ‘lw“’ " in 1 --.the _ matter of Capt. 8tnni*«‘ court this morning i wood and as he failed to appear at the
winter of ’98 in Dawson with her has- Yukon representation was considered in the business was of such nature « to ! mewhwiee 
band, leaving i„ the spring for her the hol,se to,lay.- Hon. Donal,! l’ergu- he qtiicVy disposed ot

. son asked if the government intended the first case was one against VY. Ma- .
home in California. During Her stay j -, f * hire :Jati()11 to rati, who was Charge,1 will, ll8v.rng f««nd dead by the base of a tree, against
>0 this city she nuvle many friends who " k . bibed too much oil of joy, the effect of which he was crushed by the sled, hi*
respect and esteem tier memory and ÿill ^ne * e "kon 1 ls,r,cl representation which was to make him loud, bolster- neck broken ami hi* body a crushed 
be greatly shocked at the uiftimelv de- m parliament. In doing SO, he dwelt ous and offensive to people who reside i 8m, bleeding nu*s

on the immense importance of the Yu- adjacent to the Hotel Nor»hern on See- .
W ' kcjn district. He was told the spring on'i'avenue. Maratt hiving selected the!

1 -------------  ---------* 1 Jk-^-r-rg-Maurant i>orUmT+4TW hostelry in .tang tec1 m the lines ami hi* hotly had
!: Mr." Raoul Reafiet, the Dominion "n',', Ili V|V"",I’! "h p”" .l" feffervesce. 1 he neighbors 1 eviilently been dragged for a comuder-

proves conclusively that many of Mon- land surveyor who recently arrived * !" L’ '* "S’ 16 lo,,8 1 ie ime 1 complameil, an<1 in court this morning able distance liefore finally bringing op
1 ■ ' J surveyor niemiy arroco had come wjujilhe district should have I the offender against law and oreler paid ...... . ’ . J mm
tana’s legislators were the recipient? of j from Ottawa,, is preparing to issue gov- representatjon Mr m,i|s was 110't ablei®®^"11 ‘Hmmings. against the tree where it was found.
bribes from the representatives ot Clark, ernment patents for town lots-, which to Silv whe,her a hiV.'would ' he intro- proprietor of the llotel )e ‘here were no witnesae. to the scci- r

are situated in the Harper and T.adue * . .. . Northern, whose name is something «lent, it is impossible to give it* causel
addition. During the ptesent week ac- J? ' ‘SSKWO“ or -”® like Kowekame. " was up on the hut it 1* supposed that l’snlson fell from
curate surveys J the nropertv will be ^lr Mackenz.e-Buwell suggested wait- charge of conducting a disorderly house, t,i. load In such way a, to render him _
curate surveys 01 property wniue tl,j afler the next census, which hut pending the arrival of witnesses. . .. . . ...
made and then the grants will issue. wou,,, l)e the tinle for re(lis. : the case was continued until this after- otherwise he would have

1 * noon. - able to navt? stopped the team with
„ M v rl , u| , „ VI a"'/,VmK r'pr“ Hvans and Thomas, t.m two young hi. voice. There were ,,o indication.
C. M. \an Cleave,ot 44 below on Bo- lion to the \ nkon. He was surprised to | tnen wbo Hrt. Mi(, ,.e „horl „n ,£yall* of therc havjnK been a runaway.

nanza, is in the city on business today, find that the Yukon council sat with to Fncle Sam. in that they left Col. wh.» ilw hwlv ■»
closed doors, and the electoral members Ray’s command at Fort Egbert and . . ... . , —

~~ The uaoiile were j'n,r"eyei1 riawsonwardS, sod wh.„ ate voiting sight met the eyea ,,L he party.
... , , . ^ , jointly accused of liavmg brought as in be ng dragge.l over the rough
the cleanup are being made, and that very angry at this, but he did not know stolen goods into the Dominion of Can- ground one .i.le of -VrillWt face had
already a number of rockers have hee/i if Mr. Mills’ attention had been called », la. were remnnde»! Back to jail until become/ lacerated rinsing blood to

A52te esflgS; "riMl *~ ; ri........................................»

■_ (log ytiich Hi-cofnpanied him had not
A I ramless I ram. oiilv licked off the blood hut had eateu

diate acthm to allow of the election of j Many of the late ar. iyaU over t^e aw»y a portion of. the deed mau'a face.

Signs Down • tlhe P*»Ple’s representatives and the j river trail have a grievance in that they T|,e body wan turned over to the
The police, have served notice 011 all !*«*"<*«* the- publie-at.'the délibéra- j were chafed to thé ametmt of one cent- -pgtice. who Took entire charge of the

merchants oil—Front avenue, tv haul tions of tl,p council. He asked Mr. per pound for hauling their freight case, and after proper investigation as
down tneir signs which project /across press ffi^uat4er^HrtiF|WH.e route of the WI„IH,.„„-

the sidewalk. All along the line today after the cenfius ------------ jjway. Ibe Hkegwey Alaskan contains

there is visible acUvitv-resulting from Ho"’ Mr- I.ougbeed was surprised to|jtl,e following account of how the graft
a,.1,1   M'njl „f ,1,.. ,i„n, will he filKi the '»a<-’)»iueryl^-4he election »>l jlwaa made effective. '

Va 5'placed on thè fronts of the various" tbe ',eu«,1^s rpPresentaliverT5 councH ,‘ tieveràT Uiy?-ago the Whitehorse 

▼ ▼ ^stores ’ b‘i<l not IiCl-ii put in motion. He pressed tramway pcop !t- attempted to coll vet
Tà*àAA*àAA*+±AÀÀAAAA*AAAA+ o_w , u 1 .1 verv strongly for an eirly representation toll of those diawieg freight over the

+£££* 1 7 1 ■ ■ , .................n7M
r • :#1 T. H. Brooks N. Co., in the general Mr- HLH» said tin- administration of no service whalt v< r . but asked a toll of

(fr i merchandise business,... The new owner last session's 'Law rested with the de- a cent per pou lid. The' teams began to
r ) will shortly open again in the sa nie ! partaient of the interior. Comtnunica- break a trail oyer the old Hepburn tram
^ !i*ie with a new stock. pi! tions were 'sent to the Yukon oil the bed, Thç Whitehorse jieople, 4t

matter., What, or even whether any, contended, hail no right to make tbe
answer had been received,: he did not charge demanded unless they operated

know.

The sad intelligence has reached the 
city that Mrs. Flora Holden, wife of. 

Ed. Holden, a large mine owner and 

operator on Dominion, .had stidflenlv 

passed away at her mother's home in

ORA The crushed and mutilated body of

Washington. April 12, via Skagway; 

April 18. -William A. Clark, who was 

elected United States senator at the last 

session of the Montana legislature, wil 

not he permitted to take his seat ih the 

senate chamber. The senatorial com

mittee, after a caret ul and thorough in

vestigation, have unanimously agreed 

that Clark’s election was accomplished

afternoon on claim 7t helow lower dis
covery on Dominion. Paul.011 wasETT POLICE COURT NEWS.

,'ss is dofciiu: 
ye. /
lD, Agent

■ 4
at the dinner hour, search 

wai made with tlte result that he xwas :

mise. some wav become en-

AYS by fraudulent metiiods. The testimony 

which was submitted to the'-conunittee.
Townsite Hâtent.s.

Ié
m

use The report of the committee concludes 

by recommending that the seat of Mon

tana’s senator he vacated 

I The governor of Montana has declared 

I that he will not call an extra session of 

tbe legislature for the purpose of enab- 

libgAhe state to he represented in the 

senate.

id
Activity on Bonanza.

He confirms previous reports to , the 
effect that AsxtewUve preparations Lor Jint 1

Aonday
JThe result of the investigation re^ 

speeling the election of Clark, may he 
attributed to The persistent efforts of 
Marcus Daly. / For many years these 

two wealthy men have antagonized each 
. other's interests. Heretofore, Daly has 
successfully dpposed the efforts of Clark 

to secure election to tlje upper and lower

started. The work ot washing out will 
he in fflll blast on every claim on the 

creek within a short time. ■ Mr. Cleave 

will return to the creek tomorrow.

.Hon. David Mills—No.
Sir Mackenzie-Howell urged itnme- \$5-5»

$15-00

$4.00

"/I
.....i

25

$1.50 tram- to tbe cause of death. U wis buried 0» 
Dominion.

Hut little was learned relative to the 
ceae other than regarding the death. 
Wh're Paulson came from‘and when, or 
whether he line any relatives 01 friends 
in the Yukon country i' nut known.
. At the office of the Daily Nugget are 
three letters addressed to Oscar Paulson 
which were returned by III- letter car
rier oil Dominion on learning of tha 
death of the party to whom ad»lreeeed.
One of theae letters lieara ttie Seattle 
postmark, another that "of Chicago, 
while the third it from Felly, on the 
Yukon. None of the three letters bear» » 
return direction».

Paulson la the second man wbo has 
met a violent death while hauling wood 
on Dominion this seaaon, the former 
accident occurring in February. Beth 
men were Norwegians. It I* supposed 
that Paulson was lietween 24 and :«) 
years of age.
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4 .
, Jlerks Has received Its . beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

epot Wtt*4
4 yw/w/w/////w/wA 

J N w 77|t have enjoyed a W >1 
ISO Wprotperoits teaton, _ \ 
J 8 ; ; and now that spring 1$ ‘ N
w N LJ upon us our old location 

a n d in the IHcDonald hotel 
a, . a \ is found to be too small'fine Groceries $ § N

t Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 c I ness we enjoy.rag

er Co. the trams, which they were not doing. 

Hon. Mr. Ktrchoffer was surprised at ; To obviate this they began running one 
Jj ! Mr. Mills’ ro»y views-* of the Yukon, of the cars bagk snd forth hut carried 

*1 \ ! and was satisfied that hie correspondence no freight. ”

* HI
t

i
: ■ S,waS "‘”e,y.wi^ nis lnr";,e’ uwb°’ w”e Watch our price, on Mgb-cTâW cloth- 

SI given the inside track ut the officials ing. See our announcement 

\ up there. Hi* amn correspondence j paga. Star Clothing House.
JS convinced him that not one-tenth of the 

V rascalijy going on there had been made
5; known Had Sir Hibbert Tupper/s : » _^ .. - , , 1

j coinmiscion been granted, such r scality jFIfC « SOtfIC 6X^40^1114^ SPCCUIl
; wuoul<1 havi b5ç" ,l,:clv5t'<l tbat Y UD,ly .. FOR THIS WEEK ONLY*»
5 the ministej of the interior, hut the

government, could not have faced it. i

j It was the men who had liquor, permits ,
He knew one!]

cry.
on Ith

The Only
if avlii n- 
ork T

« « « « •

j]| ^Te have secured a 

splendid location 

opposite tbe Ba.ik 

of 6. N-H- on Second 

Stmt. Our floods al
ways lead in style 
and “money back” is 

still our motto if you 

are net satisfied.

*.

Co. 4 ..Steam fittings.. • , v ,;4g
: -m! :■

55 And All or Any of Them to Xu y One Cuslomei

4%A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 

Special prices in quan

tities.

■r
Consisting of nixed Pickles, 

Sweet Pickle», Chow-Chow, 

Sweet Relish, Stuffed Han-
iods Our Unequalled Line ofi ^ ; who were contented.

SV film who |took liquor and 20 dance girls, ] ]
N j and openèd â house. When they came , i i 
5 ] out they were contented, though some j] [.
N very prominent people shared In the,, , - 

~ 1 $1 profits. He knew a man who had ait', 
hint when tbe liquor permits were to ; \ ] 
stop. Two days before; he started with , j ,

--------  a cargo and got into Dawsoh under an U Ort Sale for OrtC Dollar a Quart Bottle
j assumed name. He <li<l very well, ,and j j |
was building a hlwk in Brandon called ; jy Sausage and Sauer Kraut, 6 Cans for $i.oo. Jams and defiles, 4 Can» Ï

Removed lo M„u,h of Hunker Ceek. divided? Tbe subject dmpp^d. ^ ° j] ^$,.00. Pearl flUk, C.llfornla’s Pride, 3 Can. for $,.00. A Full ! gj

on Klondike River ;, Line Fancy and Staple Orocerles. Flour, Rex Mams, Rex Bacon, Etc. -Æ
Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber Dance on Sulphur.; .

Offices: At Mill, at Upper Kerry on v Last Friday evening Mr. aud Mrs. k \ \ H[ A «hah /M #1 1 zx F. JANSEN tjTtomasioc^eirgwavery enjoyable^ I ne Ames inercantiie wo. iS!» --
> dance-in their new store at No. 3 helow

f i v

PICKLES u: • ■ 1i ,

i Bar Glassware ? goes, Gherkins, Onions, Red^ftcketl Vnder the

Pure Fovd tiw of California Hot, Stuffed Cucumbers.
mt

■ .i*
g A Choice Selection w

*444444444444444444444444

; Caduc CoJ
i ARCTIC SAWMILL:

i.B-C. i '

8* N« Al.^ r J. W. BOYLE
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